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Response (Denis) 10/27 /2003 10YfiT~fa:~f?il::·. "\{} 
Brian, As per our te 1 ephone conversation, a UPS :i'ii:f~j pj:iif.ig::::J@!F:J. .. is being 
processed for the return of these rifles to our;::':f:ii'ctory fo!~::;:~t~ITT''uati on. 
If you have additional questions 1 ate r on, pl e~~~' cal 1 us at :·· · 
1-800-243-9700. 

. ... ,,,, .... ,,,, .... ,,,, ..... ,,,, .... 

customer (Brian Zielinski) )·::.::ko/;;);dti~}#;'ii,~:5:04 AM 
I cur rent l y own 3 Remingtion rifles and recetitl y have had::tV>io of them 
malfunction with regard to the safety mechi-il~· The firsi, a Model 7 in 
. 2 43 caliber and second, a ML700, in . 50 c;:~~:{::::~:f:I. the case of the Model 7, 
I was at the target range, had put a s i ngl e·:·:g:i:i;~:rn:::::~:fi.:.J:he chamber and put 
the safety on before closing the bolt. upon mo\fl:oo:?th~:,,safety to the fire 
position the gun discharged unexpectedly. ~ot .... ,&.IJ:r.:ll:::J&l:'la:t:: occur red, I went 
throuQh the en ti re process again, fo 11 ~W:i'~g::::~:~~;:::::~a'ilfif'''i{teps and again, the 
gun d1 scharged when the safety was moyij!t;l\tl:iif:the fi rinC) position. In both 
c:ases 1 the trigger W<,\S n<fver touc~ed. ····"rf:if~'Wiii::l'l,,.p1os~ disturbing and . 
shock1 ~g as. you can 1 mi;tg1 ne, 1uck11 y,,_the g~n:::~$(P1;).}Jlted down range 1 n a 
safe di rect1on when this occurred. }:f:l!i;is f1 rst··:·:tt:i:i\::l;!!ii;nce occurred about 2 
weeks ago. Most recently, yesterd<!-y::,1Jiorn_j:,1;1g, I w1!"5"hunting W"ith my ML700, 
. 50 ca 1 . and had a nice 8 pt. buckfl:'iJ'thi ~:::}!;\')' yds,~.. when I moved the safety 
to the fire position, the gun uneX::P$i::tdeJY''''di scb'i\:tged just as the . 243 had 
done several weeks ago. In di sb~li~H al'ilit:::afte r.:?~i:i:ps ting me a nice buck, I 
opened the bolt, put the s~f~ty i@'W''S:J8·~¥d the''}~'(j'lt and proceeded. to move 
the safety to the f1 re pos i t1 on. Tti11::d'i:amine..r d:t:Q-pped the next 4 t1 mes I 
f9 l l ow47d these exact S"J;:eps. Again, ltid(t}~f~?f:fad t~e gun in a safe 
d1 rect1 on off to the s1 de of th.e.:-:S.t.and, btH:: ::am: now if need of some 
answers. I cha 1 ked the fi rst;,:@~i¢~fii'~iti'~:"'. up ""fif chance si nee I have never 
had this problem before, but{~:)'.il"Hti:t'~i'!:'.f::l:~emi ngtion rifles within 2 weeks 
cannot be a coincidence. 1-:"'MH111 on Ci:i:lH:hg you directly today, 10/27/03 
to discuss this problem an~frp~gin to try:::~od figure out a solution, but 
thought I would send an ell]ittl:J:.o cover roY,:~;Jiases. I am in disbelief that 
this would happen to not offl}.l'''l'''li\ut 2 of:'my guns, and hope that Re mi ngti on 
wi 11 take the necessary act1 dn:~i1f.~:~~~!*li9:' th1 s situ a ti on even if I have to 
return both the guns to Jt:~ ... J nspett~~if\:;:;:fi:lli!ase 1 et me know what can be done 
at your earliest convi e:tJ:i:\'rl~i:l:~: ..... Hopefully, I wi 11 receive some direction 
today when r call you dffiett~m~N\:':::>:. · 

Thank you, 

Brian M. Zielinski 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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